
WE ARE HIRING

ABOUT OPENRAD
OpenRad is a young company reinventing teleradiology. We are

integrating the best cloud-based imaging solution into Europe’s

No. 1 connectivity product suite to deliver a unique remote

reporting system. By combining the individual products and

services of Biotronics3D and Visbion, OpenRad can fully digitalize

the workflow processes within radiological diagnostic centres. Our

zero-footprint, thin-client SaaS-based solutions speed up

implementation, increase centre utilization, provide seamless

access to all imaging, and at the same time reduce cost of

ownership. We are a London- and Berlin-based company targeting

customers globally. 

Technical Writer wanted!

OpenRad Services UK Ltd.
The Old Rectory

Church Street, Weybridge
Surrey, KT13 8DE

UK contract: Remote workplace

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Biotronics3D/@51.4945998,-0.0207164,17z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sbiotronics+3d,City+Reach,+5+Greenwich+View+Place,+Millharbour,+Isle+of+Dogs,+London+E14+9NN!3m4!1s0x487602c873848bbd:0xab7064f983af414c!8m2!3d51.4946!4d-0.018783


We are looking for a technical writer who will be responsible for writing,

editing, reviewing and updating technical documentation that contributes

to the overall success of our products.

As a technical writer, you will collaborate with developers to create

software documentation that reflects the software or system for the end

users. This includes both user-facing documentation—such as technical

manuals and tutorials—and internal developer documentation.

Technical Writer

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES
Work with internal teams to obtain an in-depth understanding of product
& documentation requirements 
Produce high-quality documentation that meets applicable standards &
is appropriate for its intended audience 
Write easy-to-understand user interface texts, online help & developer
guides 
Create tutorials to help end-users use a variety of applications 
Analyse existing & potential content, focusing on reuse & single-sourcing
opportunities 
Ensure compliance of technical documents with regulatory & quality
requirements 
Simplify complex documentation for different audiences 

JOB SUMMARY

OpenRad Services UK Ltd.
The Old Rectory

Church Street, Weybridge
Surrey, KT13 8DE

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Biotronics3D/@51.4945998,-0.0207164,17z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sbiotronics+3d,City+Reach,+5+Greenwich+View+Place,+Millharbour,+Isle+of+Dogs,+London+E14+9NN!3m4!1s0x487602c873848bbd:0xab7064f983af414c!8m2!3d51.4946!4d-0.018783


Technical Writer

OpenRad Services UK Ltd.
The Old Rectory

Church Street, Weybridge
Surrey, KT13 8DE

SKILLS & EXPERIENCE
4-5 years of proven work experience in technical writing of software

documentation 

Ability to deliver high-quality documentation, paying attention to detail 

Ability to quickly grasp complex technical concepts & make them easily

understandable, both in text & pictures 

Excellent English technical writing & verbal communication skills 

Strong working knowledge of Microsoft Office 

Previous experience in clinical application preferred 

Knowledge of Latex system preferred 

University degree in Computer Science, Engineering or any equivalent

degree preferred

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Biotronics3D/@51.4945998,-0.0207164,17z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sbiotronics+3d,City+Reach,+5+Greenwich+View+Place,+Millharbour,+Isle+of+Dogs,+London+E14+9NN!3m4!1s0x487602c873848bbd:0xab7064f983af414c!8m2!3d51.4946!4d-0.018783


Technical Writer

Join us in our exciting journey, a journey that will lead not only to
success but also to an industry benchmark that other companies
one day will follow. 

Please send your CV or questions to:
recruitment@europe-hr-solutions.com 

We do look forward to hearing from you!

OpenRad Services UK Ltd.
The Old Rectory

Church Street, Weybridge
Surrey, KT13 8DE

WHAT MAKES US A GREAT
PLACE TO WORK?
Every employee at OpenRad has a voice, carves their own path, and

uses their expertise to help co-create and add to our story. Together,

we have the power to make meaningful changes to create a truly

positive impact and make the world work better for everyone. We offer

a chance to work in a way that aligns with your values and allows you

to get involved in purposeful work.

OpenRad is committed to being an Equal Opportunity Employer. All qualified

applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to age,

ancestry, colour, family or medical care leave, gender identity or expression,

genetic information, marital status, medical condition, national origin, physical

or mental disability, political affiliation, protected veteran status, race, religion,

sex (including pregnancy), sexual orientation, or any other characteristic

protected by applicable laws, regulations and ordinances.

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Biotronics3D/@51.4945998,-0.0207164,17z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sbiotronics+3d,City+Reach,+5+Greenwich+View+Place,+Millharbour,+Isle+of+Dogs,+London+E14+9NN!3m4!1s0x487602c873848bbd:0xab7064f983af414c!8m2!3d51.4946!4d-0.018783

